Moulding Fasteners
Illustrations Are Actual Size

1970........$2.25Ea
Body Belt & Hood Side
Moulding Fastener 40
Olds Models 70 & 90
Chevy 40

1884........$2.25Ea
Body Belt Mld Fastener,
39 Buick,
40 Chev Deluxe,
39 Olds Models 70& 80,
40 Olds Model 60
Hood Side Mld Fastener,
39 Olds Model 70 & 80,
40 Olds Model 60

2312........Discontinued
Body Belt Moulding Fastener On Door, All GM
Cars 49-52
Front Door Lower
Moulding Fastener
Pontiac 56

2311........$2.00Ea
GM 49-52
Window Reveal

1963.........$1.50
Window Reveal
1940 Chevy
1939 Buick

1355.........$1.50Ea
Hood Louvre Mld Fastener
37 Desoto,
Upper & Lower Dodge
36-37

2126.........Discontinued
Window Reveal
Moulding Clip
41-48 Chevy, Pontiac,
Olds

1955.........$1.50Ea
Fender Grille Mld Fastener, Radiator Grille Mld Fastener
40 Plymouth

1956.........$1.50Ea
Hood Side Mld Fastener
40 Plymouth Deluxe
Hood Top Front Mld Fastener
40 Plymouth

1847.........$1.50Ea
Hood Side, Body Belt & Radiator Fender Grille
Mld Fastener
39 Plymouth

1953.........$1.50Ea
Radiator Shell
Upper Mld Fastener
40 Plymouth

1957.........$1.50Ea
Hood Side Mld Fastener
40 Dodge Deluxe

1893.........$1.50Ea
Hood Side Mld Fastener
38 Dodge

1360.........$1.50Ea
Body Belt & Hood Center Louvre Mld Fastener
36-37 Dodge
Hood Mld Fastener, Large
37 Plymouth

1745.........$1.50Ea
Body Belt Mld Fastener
38-39 Dodge
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